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and anatoist %\ ho i:, crcdited ius bciiîg one of tho fouiiders of
the science of phirenology, comcenced his investigations and
thc collection of facts in the principles of this science, by first ob-
serving the uniformn connection bctw'ceni the mcmnory and ex-
pression of wvords and thc proi-inence of the cycs. From this
hc Nvas led to look foi- othcr sit;ns of intellect in othecr portions
of the hecad ; and whcîn lic found different persons w~ho wcrc
notcd for any one particular trait of chiaracter lie took casts of
their lieads, and comparing thecse casts lie found a correspond-
in- developî-nent in certain parts of the skull. lIence, to this
particular part of the skull he attributed the organ or faculty of
minc which led to ,,tcli resuits or disposýition of character.
And fromr the fact that there was, a.nd is, a correspondence be-
tween the development of die skull in different parts, and the
dispositions amd natural abilities of tliose who possesscd it, it
wvas natural at fir,,t, to conclude tîxat tlîe brain p)r<jected the
skull by close adhcrence ; hience, the thcory lias arisen froin
natural, if not scientific conclusions;, which is no mnore strange,
and shouild no more be broughit forthi aL- an objection to the
prescnit developinents; of tic science tixan tlie xiatural conclus-
ions of our forcfathers, who, obhervin-, duit men and thing.- ad-
hecred to thie.surfaice of the earth, dcterinted it to bc an as-
tronomical fâct "lthat the carth %vas ilat." Ther'e are a grecat
many Ilflats " w~ho believe it yct, notwithstanding the advance
ment of the science of astronomy has proven tic world to bc
round ; and that ci-crything ib hicld Lu iL by a subtle fuirce wc:
call Ilattraction.

TO iut CONTINUEI).

SO«INE xnqi) have strong anitagoni.stic natuires. Bmi11yamx niay Uc ad-
dnaced as an exaxnple. A child bias often tiuues a mnucli mnore

spiritual nature than a mani. The skulls Nvere exhýiibitedj of ai intelli-
gent, tholughitful ehild, alla of at inai, wlîo-iînighit have been ûli-.tvn
to "'-"strate St. Paul's thleor"v OF[ those who înîtke gods of their bellies


